
 

This Morning’s Worship 

9:30 AM ~ March 29, 2020 

 

 

 

 

 

Opening Music           
Worship in Holiness 

 
Opening Song                       Take My Life 

 

Welcome  
 
 

*Songs of Worship                                                                 Psalm 23 

                         Christ the Sure and Steady Anchor 

                                                  Desert Song  
 

Prayer and Confession                                          Elder Tom Johnson 

 

Offering                                                                              Build My Life 
 

            Receive God’s Word 
 

Children’s Sermon                                     Seth Udinski 
 
 

*Scripture Reading                                  1 Corinthians 15:1-19 
                                                                                                   (Page 961) 

 

  

Sermon                         “Why Does the Resurrection Matter, Anyway?” 
                                                                                   Pastor Tim Brown 

 

Respond in Faith  

Reflection                                                                             
 

*Song of Response                                                            Living Hope 
 

*Benediction 

                * if comfortably able, please stand 

Welcome to Grace Covenant!   

We are so glad that you have chosen to worship with us today.  Please send 
an email to us at info@gracecovenantepc.org and tell us that you joined the 
live stream.  Please share your name and names of anyone worshipping with 
you.  If you have a prayer request, please included that in the email.  Our 
prayer team will pray for your need. 



 

“INCH-AND-A-QUARTER OF MISSION” 

From the Mission to Chinese Seamen, about its/our missionary Rev. 
Byeong Lee, for whom we are praying this morning: “efforts to slow 
the spread of COVID-19 impact our mission …  Many ship captains are 
limiting visitors,” including Rev. Lee, who has a message of hope for 
these worried mariners.  PRAY for wisdom for Rev. Lee’s relevant 
gospel efforts and for protection of his and the ships crews’ health. 

Steve  raves (Worship) Scott Feather ( outh) Roger Carlson (Facilities) 

Tom Johnson (Missions) Debi Fell  (Church Life) Andrew  unter (Finance) 

Elaine  indl (Children) Tod  ilmore (Discipleship) Dave Johnson (Personnel /Small  roups) 

 race Covenant Elders 

    STAFF:  
Rev. Dr. Timothy Brown, Pastor 
Rev. Jim Caldwell, Missions Pastor (volunteer) 
Bridget Lamancusa, Director of  race  ids 
Seth Udinski, Director of  outh    oung Adults 
Christopher Wright,  Director of Worship 
Su ie Alesius, Office Administrator 
Brigitte Beattie, Financial Administrator 

Alan Alesius ( -R)  eather Carlson ( - ) Bill Palmer (B) 

Sue  raves (S) Lindsay Mitchell (A, E-F) Bob Stewart (T- ) 

Debbie Whiting (C-D)  athy Stewart (I-L) Betty Walsh (M) 

WIFI Password :  Ama ing race 

OFFICE:                     
         race Covenant      
            Creamery Way 
        Suite 1   
        E ton, PA  19  1 
        Phone:  61 -9  -     
        Fa : 61 -9  -   6  
   www.gracecovenantepc.org 
   info gracecovenantepc.org 

Like us on Facebook 
https://www.facebook.com/ raceCovenantEpc 
 

Follow us on Twitter  
https://twitter.com/ C EPC 

 race Covenant Deacons 



 

Welcome to Grace Covenant 

OUR MOTTO 
We are the family of God on the mission of God by the power of God. 
 

OUR VISION 
To be a growing church engaged in gospel witness, passionate worship 
and cultural impact. We aspire to multiply our reach in Chester County 
through intentional home-based communities of devoted disciples 
who declare and demonstrate Christ's love to their neighbors. 
 

OUR MISSION 
To invite all our neighbors to experience the freedom and family that 
God has provided through the gospel of Jesus Christ. 
 

OUR CORE VALUES 
Freedom – We are freed from guilt, shame and performance by the 
good news of Jesus Christ. (John 8:36) 
 

Family – We are an extended family, loving one another and adopting 
new members into this growing family. (1 John 3:1) 
 

Worship – We respond to God’s grace and glory by exalting Him in 
joyful and passionate worship. (Psalm 100:1-4) 
 

Discipleship – We take personal responsibility to grow as Christians 
following Jesus together in everyday life. (Philippians 3:12-16) 
 

Mission – We follow the Holy Spirit’s guidance to demonstrate and 
declare Christ’s love to our neighbors. (2 Corinthians 5:16-21) 
 

Historic Biblical Faith – We believe the Bible is the supreme and final 
authority for faith and practice.  We agree with the great Creeds and 
the Reformed tradition. (2 Timothy 3:16-17) 
 

Home and Hospitality – Our homes are a strategic sphere where faith 
is applied and others are invited to freedom and family.  (Romans 
12:13) 
 

More information about Grace Covenant can be found in our Welcome 
Area or by calling the church office at 610-924-7282. 


